
Abbott and Costello Eye
New Boxofflce Record

- —Bud" Abbott and Lou Costello, the
* most fabulous money-making come-
' dy" beam ever to step before a mo-

e tion picture camera, have made up
- their minds to establish a film
- mark that wiM stand forever in Hol-

lywood's record book.
They're going to stay at thdlr

cinematic comedy until their ag-
gregate boxoffice gross has reach-
ed the one hundred million dollar

; level.
; The popular comedians are now
' starring m their 27th comedy.
Universal - International’s "Cornin’
Round the Mountain,” opening

| Sunday at the Dunn Theatre. A
j wild shooting hillbilly feud is the

I background lor the new lauj£i film
which marks the screen debut of
Dorothy Shay, The Park Avenue
Hilibillie.’

“The figure might sound out of
line,” says Bud and Lou, "but it
really isn’t. During the past ten-
and-a-half years we’ve brought in
*(2,U00,U00 at the boxoffice. We
beueve we’ll hit our goal within the
next five years.”

Two of their previous films,
! “Buck Privates' and "Abbott and
| Costello Meet Frinxenstein” have
| already passed the *4,000,000 mark
S in boxoffice figures and many oi
! their earlier comedies are playing
theatres throughout the coudtry
for tne sixth and seventh times.

“People Just live to laugh,' the
boys believe. “We’ve never tried
to teach them psychology, geogra-
phy or civics. Our pictures are
strictly for the folks who like to
settle down in a movie house and
let their hair down.

’Let others tickle their think-

; pieces with sophistication, we re
j selling laughs aimed at tlie belt

buckle.’’
KirDy Grant, Shaye Cogan, Joe

| Sawyer, Glenn Strange and Ida

J Moore are featured in “Comin
1 Round the Mountain,” directed by

Charles Lamont and produced by

| Howard Christie.

Virginia youth
Flees Road Bang

RALEKJ&, dune 29 « ill!
Julius White, 18, of Virginia Beach.
Va., escaped from a Hertford
County road gang yesterday, Hert-
ford Prison Camp Superintendent
J. A. Ellis reported to State prisons !
officials today.

The youth was sentenced from |
Pasquotank early thjs month to ,
90 days for Hit and run driving. |
60 c?}3 for reckless driving, and j
30 days for driving without a
license. He was to be turned over j
to the United States marshal’s
office in Raleigh after finishing the
terms.
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Life Underwriters Asso.
IT'S THE BEST POLICY
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L. W. STRICKLAND, Agt. Durham Life Ins. Co., Dunn
18-’. . »

Q. W. JERNIGAN, Agt. Durham Life Ins. Co., Dunn

O. M. DICKENS, Agt. Durham Life Ins. Co., Erwin

K. A. WILLIAMS, Mgr. Southern Lite Ins. Co., Dunn

mTa. TURNER, Asst Mgr. Southern Life Ins. Co., 'bunn
J. W. BARBOUR, Asst. Mgr. Southern Life Ins. Co., Clinton

J. W. BTANCIL, Agt. Southern Life Ins. Co., Dunn

M.: F. LEONARD, Agt. Southern Life Ins. Co., Dunn

L. C. DUPree, Jr.. Supt. Life and Casualty Ins. Co„ Dunn*
D. A. CHURCH, Jr., Agt. Home Secur. Lite 1n5,450, Erwin

Vr-L. EMIGH, Jr., Agt. Home Secur. Life Ins. Co., bunn

1/ C. F. SUBLES, Supt. State Capital Lite Ins. Co., Dunn.

| j, jj, STRICKLAND, Agt. State Capital Life.Ins. Co., Dunn

SHELDON BLACKMAN, Agt. State Capital Life Ins. Co., Dunn

I w. H. ENNIS, Agt. Stats Capital Life Ins. Co., Dunn-
I* ¦

~A. A. STEELE, Agt. Life Ins. Co. of Virginia, Erwin

|i**A.A. GREGORY, Agt. Life & Casualty Ins. Co., Dunn

I M BYERLY, Gen. Agt. Protective Lite taTco., I
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Lou Costello takes a hillbillybride. Shaye Cogan, as his comedy co-star.
Bud Abbott, serves as best man in this highlight scene from Universal-
International’s new comedy hit, “Cornin' Round the Mountain." Joe Saw-
yer, Dorothy Shay, The Park Avenue Hilibillie:and Kirby Grant, left to

right, head the large supporting cast of “cornin’ Round the Mountain,”
Directed by Charles Lamont and produced by Howard Chritsie.

Repson Social Items
MISS MARYLOUISE BRITTON
V/EDS JUNIUS ARLANDO MORGAN

The marriage of Miss Mary
Louise Britton, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. GraJy C. Britton of
Ahoskie and Junius Arlando Mor-
gan. son of Mr. and Mrs. Rom
H. Morgan of Benson took place

J Sunday afternoon, June 24. at

15:00 o’clock in the menola Bap-
i tist church near Ahoskie. The
I vows were pledged before Rev.
I Sasser who used the double
I ring ceremony.

| Decorations in the church were

I white gladioli and gypsophelia
.with a background of pine. [

] Branched candelabra with ca-
i thedrai candles were placed at in-
tervals among the floral decora-
tions.

Mrs. Otis Corbitt rendered a
program of nuptial music and ac-
companied Buddy Prim soloist of

I Rocky Mount who sang Because,
IILove Thee, and as a benediction.

| The Lord’s Prayer.
. Giver, in marriage by her fa-

] ther the bride was attired in a
jballerina length gown of white
Chantilly lace which featured a

| portrait neckline embellished wit'l
I a trim of tulle and seed pearls. |
The basque bodice was trimmed
with, small buttons and the sleeves
ended in calla lily points over
the wrists. The bouffant skirt was
worn over crinoline. Her brief
veil of French illusion fell fkoiu

sr Mary Queen of Scotts bonnet
fashioned of lace and edged with
tulle and she earned a'white sat-
in bound prayer book on which
rested a white purple throated
orchid from which cascaded a
shower of white satin streamers

Miss Ernestine Vinson was maid j
of honor and wore a ballerina 1
length gown of lilac net over taf-
feta white lace bodice with crush-
ed cummerbund falling into a
bustle back with bouffant skirt.
She wore” a plaited tulle bandeau
with pouff and mitts and carried
a lace fan centered with yellow
asters from which extended a
number of satin streamers in yel-
low.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Doris
Morgan Lowery, sister of the bride'
groom, of Richmond, Va., Mrs.
Carolyn Brinkley of Ahoskie, Miss
Jo Ann Britton of Richmond, Va., .
cousins of,. the bride, and Mrs.
Linda Vinson of West Field. They
wore mint green gowns identical
in style to that of the honor at- j
tendant and plaited bandeaus and
mitts. Their lace fans were cen-
tered with pink asters from which
fell a shower of pink streamers.

Little Miss Hiexie Parker, flow-
er girl, wore a gown of lilac net
over taffeta and carried a basket
of mixed flower petals.

Pvt. JHenry E Morgan of Camp
Rucker, , Ala. Attended ..his - bro-
ther as West man. Groomsmen
were Merla Vaugh of Ahoskie,
John’ David Snipes of Raleigh,
cousins of the bride, Chttrles
Whittenton, brother-in-law of the
bridegroom, of Dunh, and Ralph
E. Medlin tjf Benson. >'¦ ¦

Mrs. Britton, mother of the

bride, wore a street length dress
of lilac crepe with blggfc acces-
sories and a corsage' of pink
roses. Mrs. Morgan, mother of the
bridegroom wore a street length
dress- of navy Bern berg with navy
and white accessories and a cor- j
sage of gardenias.

Mrs. Morgan received her edu-
cation at Guilford College and
was a member cf the Benson

i school faculty during the past ;
! year.

Mr. Morgan, who served in the
army during the World War 11, is

| currently attending High Point
, College.
;' Immediately after the ceremony

, the “riual party and out-of-town
’ guests were entertained at a bus-

; set supper at the home of the
bride after which the couple left
for a weddfng trip to unannounc-
ed points. For travel the bride
wore a bronze silk shantung shit
with pink accessories. At her
shoulder was pinned the orchig
from her bridal bouquet.

Upon ther return the young
‘ couple will reside in High Point, i

MICHAEL BAICVrfETED ,|
! Mrs. Hallie Bain a
group of little folks Vwesday eve- j
nlng, June 19 at a litfat-e party
to c4e£>rate the Bthwfcrthday of
her Sfon, Michaql. -r- -

a t :6:4s'at the'’“Su-
gar Bosfl” the guests were served
frankfurters and Iced drinks and
pres-ented comic books after which
they attended a highly interesting
Western movie at the Princess

iTheatre.
! Guests with Michael were Judy

1 Adams, Martha Sugg, Sue Bandy
Lawhon, Carolyn Capps, Sandra
Tarrish. Gloria Allen, Carol find
Camille Levinson,, dean, and Judy
Freeman, Diane Overby, Winston
Bames, Larry Herring, Keith
Neighbors,. Dor. Johnson, Donnie
Phillips, Tommie Knox, Ray and
Roy Jones, Keith Gregory, David
Wood, Jr., Bill Woodall, and
Michael Abdalla.

GOES TO NEW YORK
Miss Bonny Lynn Morgan,

daughter of Mr and Mrs. Jesse

IV. Morgan, left Monday evening
: bv train from Raleigh for a two

day stay in New York while en-
route to Camp •Farweil, at Wells

i River, Vermont where she will
serve for the next eight *weeks as
counselor.

Miss Morgan is a rising sopho-
more at Meredith College.

BENSON PERSONALS
Dick Boring of ’Greensboro was

a guest several days this week in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Denning.

Herman Denning of New York
spent the week end here with his
mother, Mrs. Dave Bryant Den-
ning.

Lt. and Mrs. Roy Creech of
Annapolis, Md., visited relatives

' '• •*>
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; ' (Continued From Page Onel
the 38th Parallel.

But one of the shortest Bth Army
communiques of the war reported
only' partol action along the re-
mainder of the 100-mile front.

Field dispatches said optimism
over the chances of peace was re-
placing skepticism among Allied
troops. They were talking about
“when" a cease-fire would come
rather than “if.”

Admiral Forrest P. Sherman,

Chief of Naval Operations, stopped
off in Tokyo on his way back from
the Korean front and conferred
with Ridgway. He will leave for
Washington this. week-end.
rme other part of the world.

Lovett said present U. S. govern-
ment goals are low in view of the
world tension and Americans
should “dig in” and carry it through
as rapidly as possible.

In general, he said, the military
manpower situation is good. The
armed services, he said, have in-
creased their strength from 1,460,-
000 to 3.250,000 men since outbreak
of the Kqrean War.

As for rearmament, he said some
phases of plane and tank pro-
duetto nait behind schedule and
.should be improved.

Ills announcement came as the
United States and its allies moved
cautiously toward a conference
with the enemy on possible cease-
fire terms.

RED MOVE AWAITED
It seemed likely, however, ” that

the enemy would have to make
the first move. The Reds started
the war and the western powers
seemed determined to make them
bid for a truce.

Riugwey let it be known in Tokyc
after a telephone call to
ton that he is “willing to entertain
any request for an armistice from
the enemy."

His attitude was given reporters
by Col. George P.-Welch. Ridgway’s
public information offiefle. when
asked if the supreme commander
fait he had the authority to initiate
peace talks with Communist com-
manders in the field.

Gen. Thanks
(Continued From Page One)

taken much longer for the
Army to have secured on its

’ own. We are glad we could
help.’ ’

Major General Garvin’s let-
ter stated:

“Members of my staff have
informed me of the splendid
wjiy in which you have coop-
erated with representatives of
this command in their prepar-
atory work tor Exercise South-
ern Pine. I am advised that
you have given freely of yous e
time and knowledge and have
made available much data on
the surrounding area. Your
generously given assistance
has been of great help in the
preliminary work connected
With the maneuver.
' "1 want to extend to you my
personal thanks for your fine
efforts.”

here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Smith, and
Robert Fvnith are spending th S
week in Washington, D. C.

Miss Jerre Denning, student
nurse at Duke Hospital, is spend-
ing a two weeks’ vacation here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Denning.

Ridgway Gets Ridgway
(Con Unwed From Fagc (Hie)

SHRUGS OFF QUESTIONS j <
Sherman shrugged off questions j

about a cease-fire at a press cl>n- I
: ference.

! He said they were political and |
outside his field, but added that (

.if there were no armistice, “then ]
the war goes on.” <

Asked if the war would go on as i
; before .Sherman replied:

“That’s a little difficult to pre- t
diet.” i

An official spokesman said Ridg- :
way has received no instructions on |
arrangements for a possible cease- i
fire, and had no comment to make, i

A Seoul dispatch suggested UN j
and Communist field commanders ,

' might t','cide to meet in the west- i
Iern front no-man’s-land city of
:Kaesong, just south of the 38th
iParallel and 35 miles northwest of '
Seoul. [,

Fighting on the Korean front
cantered on the central sector be- j
low the enemy stronghold of Kum- ‘
song, 29 miles north of the 38th 1
jParalleL , j

* An Bth Army spokesman said
UN forces driving through, rugged c

, mountains advanced nearly a mile 1
yesterday and were within easy i
artillery range of H'.umson. , t

The Reds fought back savagely J
to keep the Allies from the key t

, build-up area. They threw two-
-against the Allied lines j

1 during the nlah.t. but the counter- ,
attack was repulsed,. j

. *-< j

Mossadegh
(Continue! From rtive Cue) 1 *

'be the first to go rather than para- |
troopers a'eried on Cynrvs. I

WOULD FLY IN TROOPS !|
The dispatch said there were

sufficient aircraft in the area to
fly in the battalion with full |
eoulpment. Tanks and heavy ar-
tillery probably would not be re- |
quired. it said.

Earlier, Radio Tehran said Iran f
would complain to the United
Nations Security Council if British
military forces continued to threat-
en the nation.

The warning came as the 8,000- .

ton British cruiser Mauritius stood j [
off the oil port of Abadan in full ,
view of crowds and Iranian troops |
gathered on the city beaches.

The cruiser, careful to keep in |
Iraq waters across the Shatt-el-
Arab River from Abadan, guarded |
r*ne British tankers unloading their "

i oil.
British forces in Iraq and Cyprus j?

Have been alerted for days in the
event British lives are endangered
in Man during the take-over of '
LhC j^nglo-Ir>nian Oil j
rrodw Iran’s oil nationalization
program.

No Holiday.
(Continued From Page One)

being iced at the Durham and
Southern siding to begin receiving
perishables.

Additional supply units are ex-
pected to arrive either Monday or j
Tuesday.

1 There are now aproximately 2,000 i
i troops stationed in the immediate
, vicinity of Dunn and thousands of
others troops are scattered from
north of Dunn through the east- I
lem half of the county and down 1
| to Fort Bragg.
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Erwin News
Wanda McLaurin and “Nancy

Dennis spent the week-end in Fay-
etteville with Mr. and Mrs. Hersey
McLaurin.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McKaresyk
and children. Paul, Jr., and Susan,
of Allentown, Pa., are visiting Mrs.
McKaresyk’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Sessoms.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Whitting-
ton and son of Raleigh were the
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Stacy Whittington.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Thomts, Sr..
and granddaughters, Sara and Emi-
ly Grant Thomas and Elladene
Johnaon. are spending several weeks
at Holden’s Beach.

Annual Newspaper
Award Is Planned

RALEIGH. June 29 (If) The
North* Carolina Conference for
Social Service today set up an
annual award for the newspaper-
men who *makes the greatest con-
tribution toward crime prevention.

A spokesman said *SO and a
citation would be awarded the re- 1
porter or editor “who does the
most towahl stimulating public ¦
awareness of factors that lead to
juvenile and adult delinquency, to |
the importance of remedying these '

kept idling to speed up the de- .
partures. The best record estab- :
Ushed was four minutes for a I
plane to be emptied, reloaded and I
prepared for takeoff.

gad t 6 the need Tar
intelligent rehabilitation of of-

Servlng as judges for the award
will be Dr. Lee M. Brooks, Univer-
sity at North Carolina crimin-
ologist: Walter Spearman, Uni-
versity journalism professor; and
Dr. J. S. Himes. Jr., sociologist at

1North Carolina College In Durham.

BREAK. BREAK
BIDDEFORD, Me (UP)

Though only five years old. Jimmy
Beaulieu has suffered 18 leg frac-
tures. He has broken his right leg
17 times and his left leg once.
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